Leukocyte adhesion deficiency III: a group of integrin activation defects in hematopoietic lineage cells.
In the last 2-3 years our understanding of leukocyte adhesion cascades has increased, mainly in defining new pathways by which integrin activation occurs on circulating leukocytes recruited to sites of inflammation. While defects in the integrin structure (leukocyte adhesion deficiency (LAD) I) and in the selectin glycoprotein ligand biosynthesis (LAD II) have been described in the past few decades, a newly recognized defect in the activation of integrins (LAD III) was only recently delineated. The clinical manifestations and molecular basis of this syndrome and related cases will be reviewed. While in LAD I and II the defect in the adhesion cascade is restricted to leukocytes, all four cases of LAD III described to date also had defects in platelet aggregation. These patients suffered from recurrent bacterial infections and a severe bleeding tendency. All cases were reported to have activation defects in all major integrin subfamily members expressed in circulating leukocytes and platelets. In one case there was a defect in Rap1, which is a crucial protein in the inside-out and outside-in (ligand-induced) signaling underlying integrin activation mainly by cytokines. In this case, both chemokines and cytokines were unable to activate Rap1 leading to severe adhesive defects analyzed in vitro. While in LAD I and II the primary genetic defect is known, in the newly described LAD III the primary event leading to the defect is still unknown, despite a clear biochemical defect in Rap1 activation. The molecular basis or the defect in integrin activation may be different in the various cases described so far. It seems logical, however, to assume that in all reported cases, a key component of inside-out signaling to integrins activation is involved.